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dKæs?;::
M.d wiring, a entile buyer, *u jogging 
eleng behind » blended horte, With, friend, 
in the enburbe of title oily the other dsy, 
<njoying the eweet spring dr thet ewe to 
them ended the bloeenmlng maple bough, 
along the treo-bordared rond. A big 
young bull followed the «tom, eheklng hti 
head and ticking up duel Hie actlone ht- 
dieated that he dtt not follow ' the wagon 
from motiree of affection or ourlueUy, but 
on account of regegd for kia noie, In which 
waa a eteel ring attaohed to a rope that wae 
connected with the wagon. He wae a 
mon *e-colored ball, and I 
pmtohea on a hull always go with ». violons 
temper and an analytical mind. To the 
people paaeing along the roadside it wa> 
evident that the ball wae laeplred by a 
•ingle mastering purpose^ to etay the pro- 
eeaiion, and these who were eoqaaieted 
with the kind of bull he waa would have 
given big odds In » wager that he weald be 
euccesefal. Twice he had attempted to atop 
the team bt bracing tie feet and bolding 
l ack, and die expérimente had fully satisfied 
him that that wae not the right way to do 
It. Then he gave the tailboard two reeoend- 
iug whaoka with hb head, but the noise 
frightened the her* and he WM pulled

««ssftst
after rubbing hk short, wloked-léoklng 

berne against the spoku two or thr* times, 
he suddenly titered a bellow of Savage 
fetitioatlon, and drove hk heed against the 
h i kering disk.
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to say nothing about the spoons or any pf the 
larger prises. Address, S. Frank Wumon, 
Trotb Ornos, Toronto, Canada.

SPECIAL.
For two dollars I will send you, per ex- 

press, an elegant butt* cooler, extra heavy 
silver plated, and mall TrutKtor thr* months.

For âve dollar» I will send you, per ex, 
press, one elegant satin lined Imitation 
roceo oaee.about 8x12 Inch*, containing half 
down eaeh extra silver plated knives, forks 
and teaspoons, and mail Truth- for three 
months. A very choice present for any lady 
and » dessert set that would adorn any 
table.

For seven dollars and a bait 1 will send 
you a magnificent Family Bible, (and Tboth 
for three months), superbly bound in uoroe-

LADIES’ JOURNAL* T RUTH ” 
Bible "Competition, IBIBLE COMPBTim«♦IS. f

mouae-oolored

ortsmens* * rro.n.; Na 16.If «S
mo- m

*nm rt*ST new arm. • — :
L One elegant Square Piano, by a celebrated
1. One line tônéd 12 stop Cabinet Organ!".*259 

3,4, and 6. Three fine extra diver-plated Tea

6 to 9æ33>.Sï&is
Z

p1.mk?M.q.eed.ru,ie..'tiYer- U»

3616 Wgpteffi&a» m-78. Twenty solid goMGem Kings, sixes to 
76 to lftgïrt!Si'ÙMï£*ü m 3

9otoi«etMaMpoagBaLr-Wïin<ÿ

Brooches....... .................................... ............114
- Number one of the above rewards, the 
piano, will be given &e sender of the first 
correct answers to the Bible Questions given 

.below, Thu sender of the second correct 
answer arriving at Ladies Journal office 
takes number two, Use organ, and so on till 
all the above rewards Are given away. ,t

' A PltEflXMT FOB XVXRTBODV. '
All persons competing must send with 

their answer* one dollar, for which they will
ffir6teeo"n a°ntie.veete^« 

mcMThh to

térdkhss «t’as®ThSie'jm^beefl re- ' 

tailed at 82. This butter dish will be sent 
you whethe# vour answers to these Bible 
QuMtions are right or not. ya

rns BIBLS QUESTIONS. 1

-t'ri . 3 •
THE BIBLE QUESTIONS.

Where ere the following three words first 
enttanedln th* Bible 1 

let, "PfcN * 1
3rd, Fapeh.

Each persan competing must send with the 
answer* one dollar and eighteen.peut», for 
whiah Truth Will be sent 
drew for three months, an 
dozen extra silver plated 

* postage and other charges. - - 
In addition to the spoons, whl 

to all competitors, whetherlhelr . .. 
correct or not, there will be distributed the 
prises named in the three following lists in 
the order the correct answers come to baud.

' To the sender of the first earrect-uikwdr will- 
tae given number one of these rewards ; ta 
the sender of the second correct anhwersmim- 
Mr two. Ana so on till these rewards Are dis
tributed.

!
<88!

fi/eoan.... 15»iI Gentlemea. 
Cheapest I»

3, FACKI8W

2nd. Ink,
J-

10 to 

14 to ».

nae»s?AB «aaSa^sayaMBS&i
retailed under twenty 
agret it If vou let that

y *4
t i '■ 4

tST, TORONTO,

ictnrwg Co
GER.

answers are 61 tonever retailed under twenty dollars. You 
will regret it if you let the* opportunities 
go by.™ _ v. ^

These who avail themselves of one of all of ' 
these special offers, and who ■ answer the 
Bible questions correctly, are Also entitled 
to all theprlvtleg* which pertain to, these 
who send only the dollar and eighteen cents. 
That k, their names are placed among those 

- who are eligible for the prises enumerated 
in the foregoing lists of First, Middle an d

and.

V i Ml to
the team was bowling 

t'»ng at about a four-minute gait, but it 
s'cppad. The spectators on the roadside 
thought that there wae an explosion. There 
was a glimmer ter an Inatant of a bay horse, 
a wagon, a ball, and two men, all rising In 
tUv air at the name' time, and turning ever 
la dlfferenf diraotiSns. Thte there waa a 
collapse, ahdthe phenomenon was swal
lowed np in a cloud of doit. After the deal 
Lad settled Mr, M—waring entkhk friend 
werp . sms sitting In the road ee opposite 
i dctHofthe vehicle, the Wag»n Was bottom 

the hews wan On hie book, and the 
sliding on the Wagon body With 

Ilia broken wheel eaekeitag-bk neck, ' He 
Lad stopped the preoewi*.

i

’ THE FIRST REWARD9.
1. Oneflnesquajfe rosewood Plano by a eels- ^

| a<t * X i.i ii .,ï
MS * k*neflXi»te?l*sfi**<j^m:ny «tiUhttk ’w .CoheeUtiou reward»; But wh.thgrjmswer»

160 880  ̂£4. 9r Bike,‘L fhe^se^yte, wiTli.c kas the ease may be, wilt
at once on receipt of money

*> Si1

rtfeeo Case, o
be forwarded 
for same.

A FEW SAMPLE TESTIMOHIALL

■*K-
or't«n-Its 12.

or oe* face W

» u’l
vwr hunting tin

1RS

y registers i oenlains Oraian's 
oe, weWhU andmeMurw of 

Bible times, also the old and new version 
ef the NewTestament tide by side; WOO

ie

« f!C&

-
Amsng Tkoiundi I* the Pessesslo* of

.—-

upward,
bull waa But- ■

“Teeth."

petition No. A and which oame^0is a year sgt>.L 
prev* tg.be in every respect 

a Toronto ,
are complete. A large n«

ear have called at the manse, 
d are surprised at ltd OE, 
ertlsed. Mr. Wilson has 

»t stake to depart in any measure from 
hk effera. which are both aumerùut And liberal.

W. J. Turnbull, Parts Mnfr. Co., Paris. Ont- 
aokaowledees receipt of a handsome, equate, rose
wood plane of magnificent tone and complet. •

I have meelvsdby express this morning the Sil
ver lee Pitcher I was fortunate to win lnjast

E. RAWKmt, 1» Banoverstreet, Men treat 
I bag to acknowledge the receipt of my prize for 

oerre* aaewers te Bible Questions, a Gold Watch.
1 am Very much nlsasel with it

Thomas WOaaiohbad, CaropbeUtord.
. Ibeg te acknowledge the receipt of the Cabinet 
Organ yen kindly sent me* my prize for Bible 
answers, lam highly pleased with it. and return 
you my sincere thanxe for such a handsome instru
ment. W. S. Walker, Galt

Rev. 8. H. Dyke, late publisher Canadian Bap- 
Me«, Toronto, -acknowledges receipt ef two Gold 
Watches won by Mraself and wife in a recent com-

E. K. Phillips, St. Catharines, acknowledges re
ceipt of one hundred dollars gratefully, fte., &c.aiawr' “•

1 -!|AR*6i0HVtu«r.iKn.-a. Prank WtieM,Eeq.,To.
-, mat»: yen shipped aH six weeks ago a beautiful 

Cehtaet Organ. Ireseivad the Same yesterday; it 
came without a scratch. Thanks also, for the five 
gears’ warranty sent along With lb Magoie

feüfSKi Cape North, Nova Beotia, thank
fully ana dellghtedlf acknowledges receipt of an

8 t:t 120chin* ....
rs?.Er&

sei [ 300 to be la ev

oelieaoe. It Is just as adv

ixsssk:
A large number of

un.... y.........4....,..!“^ 18 t*e and

■a quadruple Surer Plate
....... .................. 00

neck chains with looketa 
one silrer neck chain .... 40

Walnut olOck 26 
i omet stand* 120

anxer
L-l(

—-,A year ago sty head wae covered with 
cores, and the erudition - covered my <aoe 
t/eo, and spread even tmtU tin baeki Ptmy 
hands were eore^ ^1 became weak and:ill. 
l i .diug nb «are, I tried Burdock Blood 
Bitten. Two boillee perfectly eared Se.” 
Statement of Mitt - Minnie BteVeusoo, Co
cagne, N.B.

wi/at Oxjc umm hL isAiigzoird

!i-

1Where are these 
four words first 
mentioned in the 
Bible!

.These four questions must be answered 
correctly to secure any of the larger rewards 

-earned ut these lists.
THE MIDDLE REWARD A -

1. Sparrow. 
S. Dove.
3. Hawk.
4. Eagle.

faL*

|.. ..gills
43 to V{ F-I

0 r
too much•c HtV

A [ViA taen fine extra>F( ?3t
••gtid»*iy-sevea

gs, else to it wine era 
After thk list th* sender of the middle cor

rect Answer of the whole competition, from 
first to but, will receive t*s first reward lathe 
folle wing list of middle rewards. The sender 
of the next correct answer, following the 
middle’one, will receive number two, and so 
on till thiff are all distributed.

246 470
dy winner of this 
extra fine black 
fine black Gash-

It t !of one 
™ • one

pattern, a good print drees, 
newest style, aed three pafrs of Kid 
Gloves, of size and colour to suit winner, 
all from Pelley'e ; also one pair Kid Slip- 
pern and one pair French kid Button 
Boot, from Toronto Shoe Co., or if pre-

2 and?*4voflne extra silver plated Tea 8#r- _
vims (4 pieces)....... ......................................

4 to 7. Foot ladles' fine gold hunting-cas 
Watches, new designs...........

I to 21. Fourteen fine extra quadrnpl
plated cake Baskets.v\*—2,

82 to 31. Seventeen extra fine quadruplé plated
Cruet Stands..,............................  170

«on seta of heavy Silver Plated 
Knives, Forks, and Tea Spoons,
sen of eaeh....... .

____________ y-three finely bound
Poems, extra value....»............................. W

91 to lie. Twenty-nine solid Relied Gold
Brooches, newest design»............................. fit

The first prise in the Middle Rewards, the 
*76 or the outfit,' will be given the sender of 
the middle correct answer ef the whole com
petition from first to last. The sender of the 

... , next correct RRsWer following the middle one
-tv, .Ki- jiJfSmn.1!. will be given number two—one of the teaîî“G^!^^i* sets—ana so on tffl all these are given away
malL.mM, Wiley, Kingston, Stanley Chant, the consolation rewards.

S£S“J£ HuntTBirmlngham ; Jennie L c-Cabu.et Organ by BeU ft Co., 12 stops.^ .

m&tilê. Ftiriey, Renfrewshire, Scotland.—I 6 *° *’ Sntl^MOTaTéd °°ld ^<Uch**’ *1*"

«aSgiESfgS-
91 to 131. Forty-twe fine hàÛAozen sets solid

silver-plated TeupOoUs......... ...... ............ 84
The sender of the last correct answer re

ceived in this competition, which closes 30th 
June next,-will secure S umber one—the or
gan—of these consolation rewards. The 
sender Of the next te last one,number two- 
one of the gold watches—and so on till all these 
are given out. Fifteen days after date of 
closing are Allowed for letters to reach this 

from

mere tie*D WOOD ;
nets stare* fa the 

ngee—Metee ef Memory»
tirant Allan is the Gentleman'* Magazine.
Take the animal world, for example—the 

creator* tkemselvet, and not their names— 
and look at th* dlvsrtlly ef eats and dogs, 
goats and sheep, bwtie* and butterflies, 
s îles and shrimps, that even the ordinary 
unlearned Man knows and recognizes, And 
mostly remember*

. Narrow the qu«tlon down to dogs alene, 
and still you get the earns result. Consider 
the St. Bernards and mast 1&, the pugs and 
tmlldoge, the black and tan* and Xing 
Charlies, lire sheep dogs and the deer hounds, 
( i-e shivering little Italian greyhounds and 
the lubv dachshunds that you buy by the 

" y ml, . Every one of the*, and counties» 
nUiaie, haa get to bavé Its re 1 
all to itself so the olaselfi eatery dt- 
{•-rtrnent of the human ! brain, anfl I 
nuppo* another 6*11 lot its name in the 
purtien specialty devoted to language also. 
Add to these the plants, flowers, fruits, 
roots and other well-known vegetable pro
ducts Whose names are familiar to almost 

j everybody,; and Wbat a total y*U bare got 
at 0B0AI A good botanist, to take a more 
speolfid case, knows (in addition to a stock 
of general knowledge abent equivalent on 

anybody elee's) the names

The Weight of : !SM
P

id! I4 THE MIDDLE ftETtJLRDB.
y i& i! . 100

-.Mr360

kincase St% 
l Front st.

» Stiver

rtoUnàboübi. 188

^JSSSEf
^^r.ÆtiVer-ylated^le’

ferix-Bd* HtiHfiiaaMii*
1 or Sugar Shells........vw.a»(,.,.

9o at to give even the most distant persons 
an opportunity, the following list of consola
tion award* ha* been arranged. To the 
Bender of .he last eorrect Answer

■ ■ sstiïSi'jîsaiK'SKdHrite 
toMSSss; srusssuTML#
two, and so en, counting backwards, till all 
these rewards are given out.

ki*?

140 4;.). y,i
-■monode St,, RMI*

l* 10 vols, to set, 
19 to 22. Four Engni 

- ' rx v Barrel Sbit Oh
03 to 56. Thirty41 te

39 to 57. NinH *9#246
228

& CO. volumes of '68 to 90.

si a
429

¥lated 1
U 9i to :

•13» t6't l‘) V*
atoh.Ikl

I
vT w.i €:>a 1in thisCt •• ft ! t

STREET, 10» l: rSE » itCOAL, I
lia THE G INSOLATION REWARDS,

Ja1?fLo a‘êm« «Ü of Bowman'
or a plane equaUp* good...........................

2 to 4. Three ladles' fine gold hunting ease
Watches, extra good movement...............

6 to 7. Three extra stiver Tea Services (four
•te 2L FWt*n «né eüva heavy siivar'-tfiaMd

Cake Baskets (new design)....................
66. Fifteen extra elver-plated Cruet*.l-eSfcSS -

• ee-.ee it» •*••#•*•.*.• • * •»l»»i»*» g, 600
Fifteen (15) days after oloaing date, 30th 

June, will he allowed for letters to reach 
Truth office from distant points, that is u 
letteie bear th* postmark of 3d June, they 
will be eligible to compote.

THE EXTRA PRIZES.
Five thousand.or mAreit required,half-dozen

•e* eatra stiver plated teaspoons............  96000
These extra prints «re the spoons that aid 

. to he given to every person computing. 
Whether their Answer* are oorreet or not.

You will be wise, no matter where you 
live, it, th* mdlilent >ou Vend these «fiera, 
you at once, séfld ib y Our AnlWtrs, enclosing " 

^ in the seme envelope, one dollar and eighteen 
,^-e«ht*for postage afed packing of spoons. You 

w will not regret the Investment, a<r you will 
get the vfclu* tor your money In Truth, and

mn.
ville,H the average te

and nature* of hundreds and thousand* of 
di«tMet plants, to say nothing about inattm- 
nritbla small peculiarities of stem, and leaf, 
and flower, sad seed in evefÿ Speotee and 
variety among them all.

No, the mere bate weight |nf dead fao' 
with which everybody's memory is stared 
and laden defies the possibility ef reclcoAlog 
sod pigeon.heffng; Make your Separate 
d uck eta evpr so tiny, reduce them ell to 
their smallest dimensions, end yet there 
wiil not be room 1er all of them in the human 
brain.
will the wobder grow 
can cari y al l thaï the

u l.220<8, ..$60*V àPotatoes, etc.,
ng It* the City, 73180

•e m Conn., James Gor-

iMMES, M^*poâ^°’lfiln.t: J^îîsraS-U.'Adi 
Ohio, acknowledges reeeipt of elegant fSlvor Tea 
Services^ C. Grover. Seattle. Washington Terri
tory^LRiddlu, Kansas City, and G. Robinson, 
414 Clap-Street, Sea Francisco, Cat, received 
gentleman's fine gold hunting oeee watches. With 
Which they were Very muât pleased.

SOME BIS PRIZES.

CO. M0■v * !l-'c .. 166
fif 22 to 

36 te
150

I.'iif
62 to

■STONE, b-'M distant points.
> TUB SXTJU ratz,1.

Flve'thoueand (or more 1 required) extra 
plated Better Ditties. These are the 
Dishes that are spoken ef above, one of which 
will bo given to every competitor- whether
the answers are correct or not....j............ 16.25»

This is the most liberal offer ever made by 
any pttblléher in th* world—and the 
you take advantage of It the better, as such 
an offer wiU not likely be made again. You 
pay nothing for the privilege of competing,aa 
one dollar is the regular yearly subscription 
price of the Ladiet Journal. Address 8. 
Frank Wilson, Ladies' Journal Office, To* 
ronto, Canada. Send

, office • ’ h i; <The mata we think on it the more 
thet one smell heed 
mefi st lofmt knows.

-

1 The BoWmahvtile Statesman, of Deo. 4th, says : 
—Our citizens have been very successful in the 
Truth and the Ladim’Journal Bible compe
titions carried os by - Mr, 3. Frank Wilson, To
ronto. In addition to the list below several others 
have received valuable gold and silver watches, 
handsome silver cake baskets, gold rings, and 
brooches, books, etc.:-Mrs A b VAOstdee. OMAU, 
1» «tops ; M M«etU JAmes. Siver Tea Service, 
bant*' Ootn^VATOMS—Mrs John Van Nest,

Thos Sheridan. Minnie Werav. M*»'W MeKowan, 
tirs Smith, -ilrs J H James. Mre Wm Jewell, Mrs 
S Deyman. f t Tamblyn. M A. The total value 
Of abbVC prizes AAbtihtpd to |1.1<D.„ _ , 

Address in all cas* S. FRAN K ./ILSON, Truth 
’ Office, Toronto, Canada.

MM Silver-
Butter

> fndertaker, A Heavy Burden.
—Mr. G Serge Rea veil, ef A store, Ont., 

says bq wa* a greet .offerer from a running 
soreWf the worst description, which baffled 
the b*t medical skill, and his life win 
burden* tie vu cured by to bis
great joy aftd the surprise of his friends. 246

i

181 STESIT.
i u 1 of Queea Street,

sooner A
. c.

5kf *
;

I' i n \The '-Pall MaU Gazette telle thé latest 
Story that -I» told «bent- -the Bmpteee 
Eugenie, Who h“ ever bsM a striking 
fleura ainos the day she ehnrmed Napoleon 
HI. with the wreath of violet* which she 

r* 1* her golden "hair. " Twas morfiing 
then, but now tbenight has ootns," A few 
days ago, éàÿi the chronicler," a visitor to 
the Marcus ehureh at Venice, where the ex«
Empress is now staying, observed the lady, 
dressed in deepest mourning, kneeling 
in long, alien* prayer before one of 

« the tide altars When at last she 
reset the looked about -her Iw eetrch 
of dtnsething which she missed, end then 
walked elowly aWfiy, and inpportlngherself 
l,y the wall, toward the entrance. The
^jaflSSSL' t'^y meanwhile ««d the dormtton Of the trttiinlgrttions A- 

explaining that Me of the begfiars must pending °“ *»‘deKr*e °* 
have taken her «Hverriieadèd Walking stick dsmerite( end the eoneeqnent length and

asrjSBPaitsrK c atawacruel N-m*l.l he was a German from «ntenoe at thehande of O.lrjs, judge of the 
Her in) glancing at whloh the lady wa. dead, aid bring prononndhd Incurable, 
rotu to shudder .lightly, and then return suffered Complete end abaolule annihilation 
l he civility by Whispering. "Empress ,Eu- ; “The good eeul, having first been freed 
ironie and—Homeles.T" from its Infirmities by pawing through the

A B°ule’ ------------ :-----------—- basin of pargAtoslai fire guarded by the
\ __Why will you allow a cough to lacerate four apwfaoed genii, and then made the

your throat or lungs and ran th* risk of companion of Oalrls for 3000 years, re. 
tilling s oonsumptlve’e grave, when, by the turned from Assenti, r««entered its former 

Î timely use of Blckle'a Anti Consumptive body, row from the deed, and lived once 
in Sen be allayed and the more a human life open earth. This process 

This syrup is plea-ant to was repented until a certain mystic circle »* 
years b*dams Complete, when flaair, the 
good and blwee* att«l«»J to. crowning joy 
of union With Got», belbg absorbed Into the 
Divine eieenoe, and thés attaining Ihs true 
end and lull perfection nf their being.*

Escaped in the heat Of dison sion: "Sir, 
what yo* say it impossible I1' "Sir, it is 
the exa*« truth ! !" "Sir, you have in
vented It I ! !” "Sir, t am in capable of 
Inventing anything 1! U”

a »•»» «I stay.
Burdette in Brooklyn Eagle.

Come, Pépita. Fhytlia. Griselds,' Jbannette,
—,--------------- Kvangeliftb. Helofse, FlfiAë. TOIëtte.

Religions Belt.! ef Ai.CIml fcarptlass. Rebecca, ban, Uauaret, Berlha, Babette,
The déseriptioa nf tt^e jedgmeat ef the  ̂

seule of men by Qslris is thus given by brel 
I'rufessor Bawilnson : CloE^ovtasho*.

" Aooordlng to the side 6n which the bel- And heyTtOr th* gseen woods 1 I might as well 
Slice inclined, OtifU delivered eenteaoe. te l'A-Maylng the'gSmeGil

l'ùlh»*jl2w!2 toAntelte^ï^e ****** ^
S in, xod wjM oondaoled »<x>d eplrlte to We’ll make the swamp ring With our infcocent
h‘l‘ ‘thiKd Wriu4^«1'of(p''ir?' tff^»° We’U^feje0Und<>ar R‘y pole, light-hearted 

the contrary, the goad deeile wèe Inetffi- Where nanghrbut delight is : I
oient, the unhappy soul Was sentenced Hup homeward Well dance when the twilight

H9NK HO. m money by Fostofflce
order or registered letter,

f

h \JT
r r ?'Y & WILKS,

Undertaking Es- 
iblishment,
BE STREET. TORONTO, 
me No. 1176,________ __

VL. 1'
■E7|mJ‘ '«w

' F Vr346

E 86 CO.j a.'y
i

ffififcea aODERT AKERS,
EN STREET WEST,
DAY AND NIGHT, 3* 
a 1406.

DR. W.H. GRAHAM’SALBUM VIEWS
Of TOKOSTO.R

PRICE 50 CENÏ8. STORAGE! BRITISH AMERICANm

Medical mi. SurgicalTomsra, m VDTBi

8o.lOOKiaflSÎ.W88ï,m08ïfl
- AND

50 COLLEGE PUtCf. CHICAGO, ILL

Best facilities for Receiving and Shipping all Classes of Her- 
ffiiiHllit And llousebold Hoods. C1mu*0cs Modoraio*

TfitB XXt EADINC UNDERTAKERS
r Ponge Street,
ONE 679.

*SUPPLIED BY ' 1
246He Toronto Sown Company,me

MITCHELL, MILLER & CO., Treat and cure chronic disease# and de
formities. Consumption. Catarrh, and all

thN>?vm«DuétiW,ra»înd1leatod by Head-

ÿ»»
mm ‘•iïziïrste&n T

qusnees as Diarrhoes, Costlvene* eto. 
Diseases of of the Kidneys and Bladder.

W Dipr“ate°f)isea**&d Diseases of A Private 

Nature, as Impotenoy, Stertllty.ete., (the re
sult of youthfu i folly and cxon.se) receive 
eupecial attontloo.

CTStion mid Opinion Fra«
Call at (jfkae. « .write ter lief of questions and treatise on dise** peoullar to men ead^womea.

PUBLISHERS,

42 YONGE STREET WAREHOUSEMEN AND GENERAI BROKERS, 45 FRONT ST. EAST. MONLY. A qnkk.FwwEneffilOmffifcr’M 
Manhood, Debility, Vffikim
Neerockery. IndispaUhlejWa. Book *9 v
m«rf, healed. 10 cents, bmmW, FMA 

iKBIX MEDICAL CO-, BUFrALO, ». ■»
Syrup the p»i« 
danger avoided, 
the taste, and Unsurpassed for relieving, 
healing and ourlng all affections of the 
throat and longs, eeughs, colds, bronchitis,
etc., eto. ______

__The greet lung hea'er is found in that
excellent medicine sold ee Sickle's Anti- 

It sooth* and dlml- 
bf the membrane of 

air pawagee, and is a 
y- for all oonghs.-^culde, 
if soreness in the oh*’, 
[t has cured many when

MIXED PAINTS PAY AS YOU PLEASE. and their oense-
6:

IN ALL SHADES,
READY FOB USB.mm ^vonttupptife 8yr<A

^nUhea ilMsT***”-11* 
the throats, . 248ERVOUS

.ITATED MEN.

!sovereign, reme 
hoarseness, pain 
brnechitia, eto. ” 
supposed t* be far adVafioed ia consump
tion.

^0J. L. BB0NSD0N. 'Ice Hoars 9 cum. to 8 p.m. Snndiy, 2 p,m. to 4 p.m.
»$ KING ST. BAST.52 1rwjooaŒc-—bs:—

tf. on tlie oth*r hand.
^(fowhiS0t y^^ge/th^ereW^*cbOTSi yourofrn

Thef havé Wv5y B»rt oHotrto tokê â pttaheeIn. And possession get at once without formality. 
The advantage* of Bryces’

, . , , AnAVŒ.y2u * to paylhfi.
You can pay just as you itlcaee.
Which will keen your mind at ease,

But 6All ynurielf and lenrn 
That the Brothei-» Bryce concern 

Can suit you all—a fact there a uo gainsaying.

aiATO THE. ELECTORS
OF

St. Paul’s Ward.

i

ha.

ponchb, um- 

pattass, “gums." mufflers as
other

hiv
;mETês:

i mL-wMhI yV I1r~i
f For Faclerles. Wârehonsee, Hotels, lUildneMi Any^pR

STEAM, HAND AMD HYDRAULIC ELEVATdRS
“ ‘"a*4

— aitiass&fflf Tour not# and influence are 
reipeCtfllllÿ Solicited fbr

FRANK TURNER,s Instant relte*. Final

OFFICE - - 280 KING STREET EAST. Lasj to Ot-erat*.
AS AU>MMMAHn
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